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CLEMSON SOPHOMORES.

Sixty-Mine CAdeU March Away in a Body
Thoy Stand By Their Comrade-Conil i

ertd taipeulon of Z.Aut Thornveli
Orou Injustice-flympathy of Other Ci

dots.
Anderson, April a .Today «W of the

membera of tbe »opbowore claas of t'iraj*
college q-ilt ami went fome. Two o» ibe r

nalniDa flwr Moirtd di«cb«r|M and left a s

and li la understood tbat tbe remaining tbn
will leave tomorrow.
TlMMlloo of tbe students In leaving wi

tbe .wall oi tbe action of tbe laruity tu »u

peuUU g UMM mornwen <>i rwt - .«

daye ago. Wbeo Tbornwell v» auapeiuit
Uia aopDomnre claaa pellMonrd lo have till
reluctated. Tbla tbe faculty rt-fuaed lo do au

therefore the claw agreed to leave.
Tbla afternoon tbla correapomlrnt «lalt«

tbaoollfgalorib* purport of netting at it
faeta ol tbe eaa«. He talked witb Preaid«t
Hartsog and a number or! jernbwra ol Ibe la

nltjr and al»o wltb a g»ea'. many ol the all

deola. Botb aidea ol tbe itorjr a.ree vei

ckwely tbougb mere are tome dilTereuoea.

THK FACULTY MET.

Tbla afterno^o after tbe student* bad got
there was a m reUug ul tbe faculty at tbe cio<

or wbM tbe following etatemeot waa give
out. Ii w«a vrltlM by Cot. R. W. Himpaoi
obalroian of Ibe board of trujteea, and wi

endoraed by Preeldeul Hartsog. It la aa lo
Iowa:

Tbe facility last week awarded pnnlal
meat to a atudent ol tbe aopboiaore elaaa li
auapendtng bim until tbe end of tbe aeaaloi
Tbe aopbotnore oiaaa petitioned tbe faoulty I
* '" 1*1" the atndanL Tbe laenlly met agal
and bated a oomm ittee of tbe cla»» but ea'

'
do rweeou to grant tbelr requeet. Thtmipo
a nambar oftbedaae left and went 10 i.be.
wnrtl botnee. While tbe laculty rasret tbi
^imi oo lb* part of Ibe itndMU tney l«
tuap<IM to ntloltln dliolpilo*.

TOOK ULAMM Tt'BKH.

Tbe offenee Cadet Tboruwell ra guilty <

was taltlog lour (law teat tubes irout tto
ofaem trial laboratory without permleeloo. lb
MabtriolUM laculty «jf tbey

troablad a great deal by aotton of till* kin
x »"Kt determined eotoe time ego to break u

tbe oraotloe. Notice vae glveu tbet the nei

offender caught would be eeverely dealt wilt
Cadal Tboruwell we* caugbt and bla »u»pei
loo followed. Tbeee tubee wblcb ere of etna
aiaee cyliudere wltb little or no value ma

not bate been taken wltb any wrong inteu
ik. r.^iltw mmm bul the taking Of tbem Wa»

violation of lb* ruiM. A* t matter of ffect U
faculty my tbe ooliece liw been unoytd
|rMt dwl by tbe dtappatniDM of uutuLx
of email article# ueb as loo It, wranches, etc
and II was eo considered itaointel; neceuur
lo put an empbaiic eud to tbe buelnree.

MTATkM EMT KKOM STC'DI^STM.
Tbe etudanla' aide of tbequeeltou is tbli

Tbey admit tbat tbvre le a rule (bat no in
taoaeor ulber college apparatus aball betakr
lor uae bv aay ol tbe students without tb
we.I of tbe pcofeeeore. but tbey aay It ba
notbM obeerved generally. Cadet Tboru
well did lake lour ol tbe tubee from tbe set
era! store to ble dealt or eland, ae It la ctbet
la Um building but Ibat be took lbem lor u«
in fliaaa work and tbei consider ble auepet
itoa u outrage, as no wrong «m Iniendt-c
Tim iludiott amy Umj thought tbe facta u«i

been nwnpr««uM or rxn||«nMl to lb
hMlly end petitioned for a nbwrloi of lb
«m la order tbal all tbacircumstance* mint
ba brought oat. Wn«a tba (acuity refus*
their request they leu (but loyalty to tbal
claMMU damaudad tbat they should leav
tba collage in a body and tbla waa done.
TIM Bale point urged by tne students

(bat tbe puuisbmnnl Inflicted on youu
Tborn well la la excess of tbat warran led b
tbe aaaa For Instance tney say there la a co

Jcga rata tbat a atadeat found with meee ha
property In bla room shall be given ten di
merits,yet bera waa a student wbo slmpi
violatod a nile and unwltuogly took certai
eollage property for uaa in bla elaaa worl
without removing It from tbe building an
via ftUtMOdtd therefor.
Tbla earrespondent this afternoon talke

with a great many studenta on the campu
Tba students are very much wrought ap an
are overwhelmingly In eympatby wltn tb
eapbmoree. Tba eealor elam met tbla mori
'»» *»d rtootail a raeolutlon of sympathy ft
lb* aopbiaoiae. endorsing ibelr action.
copy- ol lb* resolutions will b«? wot to II
fatally of web of lb# stndeols who lei
WhM IM reporter «u leaving tbe grouut
oolloe th b«lo| mo I around calling a bw

lag of Iba Junior claaa (or Iba aame purpoe

MONEY ADVAP-ED BY OOXBADEH.

Wbta lb« lopbmoies decided lo lsavs man
oftbun did nol bsve money enough lo g<
away on. Money waa faroleued ibam by u
membera of lb« olbar classes aod Iba ooll«|

ezbaoaled Ibalr treasuries. Tba di
narture or iba cadets waa oooduclcd la a qoii
4ud orderly mri""**- aod ibaia waa no d«m»i
alrallon or excllaaeot bul a graal daal ol let
log aad determination.
I'reeldent tiarisog aad Iba olbar merabei

ol iba feoaliy aald ibUatlaroooo ibai ibey r
arelied iba matter eery much, bat Ibey fa
tbattboy bad almply discharged Ibair dot
an required by iba circa meianoes. " It wt

almply a qoaalloo," aald Col. Him peon. " i

to woo would rao Ibte college, Iba (acuity i

tba slodenta. Toa (boo ty toll tbat ttiay wei

IDe oaaa to ran It aad had proceeded accord
Ingiy."

no meeting ok hoard.

There will be do meeting of irosleae," aa!
COl. Himpeon, 'because mere la no need u
It. Tba Incident, waile very mncb deplon
baa ocoarred and baa ended, and iba collei
will proceed aa tbongb nothing bad ba
naned. We daaply retret tbe baaty action
tba aiodenta and we believe no one will i

cret It nor* tb«u the atadtou ibtaiwlv
when tbey realixe what a mliuke ibe* t*
made." A.M. C.

TEXT or COMPLAINT.

Tb# followfna lii Um textof the complaii
bv 1 aoobomore elaM.
To Um Faculty and Preeldent of Clemsc

Collage.
Tba sophomore eliuui baa aiked for a j

consideration of Cadet Tbornweli's cai

and we herewith present our reasons.
Oar aaltoo la baaad upoo ibe belief lb aI >

eonaldar Cadat Tboruwells punishment era*
ar ibaa bis ofTaoce deserves. For exampl
II la obvious Ibal tbe (acuity Ooea not co
alder Cadet Tbornaell's otftbae Ibe sarna
tbat of etea lug, elaa tbey would ba
expelled bin), If notateiUiUir, wa cooald
tbat bla punishment aboald bot ba load*
much severer Ibao tbat Inflicted lor aimll
offeasee.
cadet Thorn well only took tbe test tub

lor uaa in tbe laboratory without the pr
tasaor's peiniiaaloo. We ran olte no ca
ol exact parallel. We do know, bowevi
tbat two year* ago wbea bottles and ebea
eaia wore taken frou> tbe laboratory, u

even were reports entered agtlntl tbe bo
la wboea room* Ibey were found. In ca*
wbere property taken from tbe meea ball
found in tba etudeni'a poaaeaalou, tbe penal
la Dot suapeusloo, but only ten demerits.
fa both of tbeae loatanoee weoonalder t)

offense evidently worae tbau tbat or Cad
Tboroaell, luaainucb aa tbe artlelee tak<
were lor private uae and not for claea work.
Cadet Tbornwail Is not Kuilty of an unuau

or peculiar crime. He simply did what b
been the practice of tbe entire c!»ee during
course la chemistry.
We therefore believe tbat tbe faculty Is lab*

lug under tbe misunderstanding, or bas be
led to regard with great seriousaeea
o(Tenet wblob bas not bien so regarded In t
p*at.We appreciate tbe poaltlou of the faculi
wbe«i it takes Ibe stand tbat tbe coil*
sbouid be protected. But we do not belle
tbat tnle position should be maltalned at t
expense of ooe cadet, wben so meuy olbi
have committed similar offenses and be
rcltttMd*

It Is because, therefore, of a deep couv
tloo on tbe part of tbe sophomore class tb
tbe faeulty bas been led Into some mlsund
standing. possibly through tbe failure
Cadet Tboruwell 10 preeeul bis case In l

proper manner tbat we aak for a recooaldc
liuu. Clarence Norton,

Cbalrtnau uominltlec
V. B. Mall,
U. M. Roberta

TUT JL'MOIM' KRUiUTIOM

Theee war* lb* reeoluilona edopltU by I

Juniors:
Wt U>* member* of the Junior clui

hereby reeolve. .

Klrat. That the aopbomore claaa bu b<
treated onjuatiy by the faculty aud that i
atepa lakea were taken id defence ol th
rltfbu and honor.
Heeond, That after conalderlng the action

. tbe aopbomore claaa we beartlly cum me

every step ibettbcy have taken.
Third, That we commend tbe eopbomi

claaa on the gentlemanly manner In wb

tbey wlrd on tnla occasion ; furthermore
oo Oiae waa any member raab or ungen
wanly.
Kourtb, That a <k>py oi these raeolutioua

given each member of the aopbomore claw
Claaa u

uamp I" we,~±s* ^^At^,

I rol'B lll'NDKKD N»KK lloYM W KICK ABOI'T TO

I I.KAVK.<COL. SIMPSON ASK ED IOK TIMK.

Aud<-raon. April .10.A lelepbot e me*«aie
. fmm CriPMio c«llc«et) ibln afternoon aald Ibnl
[. every ihliiK wa* quiet Ibeie, bul there w*« a

j good dt-wl of excVeinenl tbln niorulDK. The
M Junior Hud fre»liiiiHU cluanea nut lm>l night
L* and r«*M>lvc d lo li avi* the college ibU morn

Ini! In » body utile** the faculty called for m

. .. mct-lltuc or the ttuMeca mo<1 bad ilie entire
'11 soi-hotiiore clan* Including Cadet Tbornwell
*" rein*thleu.
*" I he colli ({ autborltlea i»"i wind or what

*«> kuIdk on mdiJ Col It. \V. simpaon, ibe
chairman of ihe homd of tru»tri,«. to deliver
m in k to t>ia atudenta In on* ol the rliw
loom*. Col. Mlmpaon r»-a»oned with them
and finally perauaded lb«*m to deter action

" until ibe trustee* held a meeting and look
action. It I*elated Ibat there will not be
apeoial meeting«>' Ibe trustee*, but that their

a next retul>ir meeting will be held early In
.'June. Col. Slmpxon ha* a great litnI of lu

Hn»nrii Willi I lit- student*.
The outbreak Ml CI*«IUaon, H appear* to

' tboae Ciinvcr»mil with tbe litem, In the culml
nation of a Ironbe which Ism btfl) brevriuK

)* e«er »lnc» thr openluic i'f the prwnt wa*lnu
* I *nd poMmbly longer. The »iud»-n:a are very

bitter again*! certain member* of the faculty
an<i opt-niv charge th»n» wltb vacillation
aiid liio>ti»i«!«nry nod >j Ufa I rue** Id enforcleing discipline. The feeling t« not confined to

'« a t-w studen la but practically Ibe entire
n indent body la Involved.
a. Col. HlmpMHi, aided by other cool bead*.
i» haa »>ucoe« dwl In diverting further trouble for
u> ibe prttwnt. hut the mutter N not yet ended

»ud It will require* very tnorough Inveatigal-tio'i by ibetrukieealoaallabtctorlly aettle tbe
y difficulty.
* .

J WEST END.
|r
II Hap|»f>Bl>K« i»»d lacldraU ! m Wwk

Aboat the lllj.
May 61 h, lWJCi.

if Mlaa Nanolfl Alkao, of Cokeabnry, la In Ibe
ie city apetiding aoiuctlme bern wllb her ooaalo
i. \l Ilriim Hinlth
u Mr* Samuel L. Wllaon waa down from
a Due Weal Thursday bopplog. Mm. Wiibod
P invn lu a few days Ior bar new noma la Vlrl(tola.
> Mr*. Ham Prltcbard and bar Inlareailng
i children (rum Blatknbcrg. Va.. art* In (badly
li >p'Ddinc a while In ibe oily wllb Mr. Wyalt
) Aiken.
I. K«v. and Mra. Jamea Boyd, of Due Weal,
a were hopplug In Ibe eliy laal week.
>« Mr. J. K. Norton, who lived lu Abbeville a
a number oi yeara ago baa reiurned lo Ibe elty
»i and accepted a peal lion wllb Ibe Heaboard

Air Line.
> Dr. and Mra K. Y. Preaaley were down from

Due Weal Thursday shopping. Dr. and Mra.
2'rraaley are alwaya we'eomed vUllora lo our

eHy.
Mr. aod Mra. Harvey Wilson and Mlaa Roaa

* mm 10 Wir'rniou Sunday lo attend
J aburcb. BU-v. Mr. Fennel. paator oftbe War-
u reuion cbareb. bu M«d boidlug aervlcea
* iheie for lb> put few dijri.
i»

> kl'chkk ci.uii.

j Tbeyoung Iadieu and fDlicmtD'i Kurbrf
2 Club will be entertained Friday evening by
Mim Mary I- Itoberton.

I Tbree of the Abbeville boy* name borne
a from Clemeon College laal Wednesday on aotc>uot of mid* trouble between the Karalty
, «nd the Hopbomore claaa. Tb» trouble bat
,i not been rcciifled aa yet.
u Mr*. Jobn Cotbiau, of Atlanta. I« In the city
it "pending Mint time wltb ber brother, Mr.
\ WadeM ColUran.

Mlaa Florence Templaton returned Saturday
lk a from pleasant trip to Mpartanbarg. vbere

«be bad been to attend tbe May Featlval.
J The MuHcal *u largely attended and tbe ari.tikU were tbe moat noted of tbe mnaloal
i", world.
t. Mrs. Charlea A. Minora and MIm Mary
« Mtlfiud leavee tbe Orel of next week for a two

u week's vlil* lo ber «unt. Mr*. Uoorgt Mowor.
i Mrs. Kvlley Bowie, of Kiberton, la In tbr
<i city spending a wblle wltb bar alster, Mra.

Henry Moore.
j Mra. Claude Jones and Mlaa Willie Heal
. leave In a Sew days lor an extended vlalt to
d trlenda In Norfolk, Virginia,
lt Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Chalmers leave
1. Tbiiradsy lor a trip to Meridian, Mlaslaalppl,

where Mra. Cbaimera baa a brother and uncle
a living lo Mlaalaalppl.
. Mr. Marvin Mann was In town Halurday.
t Mr. R. L. Darean was In town Sunday.
I, Mra. J. H Cothran and Mlaa Hannab C. Peririn have returned to their home In Greenville
0 alter a pleasant but in tbe city wltb relatives.

Dr. and Mra. J. L Martin left laat Thursday
for tbelr home in b'aslon. (Ja., after spending

> «ome time here amoug their many friends.
Miss Currie Holllngswortb returned Mon

it- <iay from Asbevllle, N. C.. where sbe ba*

;e been attending tbe Normal College for tbe
s- past f«w months.
bi Rev. J. K. McKlnnon baa returned from a
> trip lo Virginia.
il-

AT TUB . B. til I mil.

" Dr. Samuel Lander. Preeldent of the Wll
f" laroston Keinaie College, prracbed In lb*
11 UetbodlalCburcb Sunday morolng and evenilog lo Ibe abeence of tbelr paator, Dr. J. O.
w Wlteon.
" Prof. Nlchnlaon, vbo la teaching la Ibe Ab"bevllle Uradad School, baa been elected to ibe
[* 4ui>eriu tendency of the Waihalia »cb«ol.
' Ml-a Jan* W. White left Tburaday for

Spartanburg. where abe went to attend ibe
Mu«lml Carnival before returning to ber

i.. M*hool dotlea at Union.
jr MlaaRoaa Maxwell returned Wedneaday

from Uooea Falb, wbere abe baa been to at-1
land tbe Branyon-Grettne wedding.

L Henator 1. H. McCalU. of Lnwndeavllle, waa
in tbe elty Sunday and Monday, tbe gueet of

«. bla brother. Dr. P. B. Hpwd.
M Tbe ladle* tnlereated in tbe Melroaa Ceme>

terv are beautllylng tbe grounda.
Mr John K. Rradlrv. or Bradley, was In tbe

city Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Bradley was
od bis way 10 attend a meeting of tba TruaM*aof tbe College.

Dt Mr. L. W. Perrln went to Woodruff Thursdaytospend a few day* there with bta daugb)nter. Mr*. Aug. W. Smith.
Mr. Joe E. Johnston went to Bamberg

* Thursday to spend a few days with friends.
*» Miss Sallle Mann, one of Antrevllle'a most

*ttri 3tl«e young ladles was In the ally severs!
»« days last week, the guest of hsr sister. Mrs. J.
'* M. Wllkerson.

Friday ulght atClemson College the Hlxtb
n" Anuunl meeting of the Palmetto Literary Ho

*clety w»« held In the College Chapel l>e'*nates, DeciatnaMomiand Oration* were <1Hlverfired by the members of the Society. For s
*° UeellmatlOD "Men that Csnnot Die," a medal

' »»» given to Mr. (Jlle* Templeton.
Ml«s Lodle Hrowulee, who la lesrblng the

M Means Cbspel school spent Matnrday and
°~ Hundsy In the city, tbe guest ol Miss Florence

H»nry.
Mr. J. M. William* haa bought the cottage

"* next 'o Mrs. Llla Mabry and has moved Into
01 It. Mr. Wllllama luiends to Improve the

plsce.
Is woman'h cldb.

The Woman's Club will have a meet i ok
tje Saturday at the borae of Mlas Florence lieneirv. Tbe regular program of the Club wilt be
BU oontlnued.

. Mlaa Katie Parker has returned to her home
*' In Charleston, after a pleasant ten days stsy
*a In the city, tbe guest of her souslu. Miss Lucia
lu W. Parker.

Mr. P. A. Cheatham and Master Whit
M Cheatham left Tuesday morning for a few
eu dtjs stay at the Exposition Id Charleston.
an fllMt'l'l 11 CIIIFNT

Mlna Mary Jane HU-phenann Ml lx»t Mondaynight mi her home near i>u« Wwt, brrak
®>nn a rib aud aalalDldK Injuria about the

® head. Mia* Si«veu*>ti I* KulTVrlnc itreaily
r

'r<"u Injuria. Her friend* hope tor her
a *p« edy recovery.
Mine Stall* Bradley, oue of Abbeville

to- muuly'* v*ry attracllve young ladle*, la lu
lal tbe city,opeiidlDK aome liuie with her alaler,
er- Mr* j. i;. mugn.
oi Mr. Juniw Kaaon, Jr. ratnr down lr«mi
he OltimwiD Colin:** laai wtwk, aud ipcut wv«*ri»l
ru- 'lay* here Willi bin IMIier. Mr. Jhiiu-m Kmmiu.

I tbe borne ol Judge Hugene U. <«ary.

Tbe flower ofjoy blooms in the gar
. den of sacrifice.
nn

j Some people mi** today'* manua in
° looking for tomorrow's.

K I)o not carry a refrigerator atnto*
eir phere iuto a world that neetlM*uu*hiue
.r Looking too long at little defect)
ud blinds tbe eye* to big virtue*.

ure A cruel Ntory r«iiih on wheels, am

,clJ every hand oil* the wheel* an Ihej
uV run.

to It i* well to he *low in following tin
*. advice of the inau who doe* not *e
'* tbe example.

The OSBORNE
Columbia Binder.

j TJtLJj

STEEL
SELF- i
TkTTAfP t
RAKE.

WHY
Heavy Angle Steel Axle*.
itoller Bearingtt, revolving on cold t

rolled Hteel Axle*, the only rake in the
world equipped in thin manner. rs
Keventibie Dump Rod having four a

times the wearing hut face of the commonMingle dump rod. I

Abbevil
IM'e QppfjofiUUU 0 OubUo.

it
c

. I
1

1

"The Best for j|
t hp ^ftii t h"

II v ^ v mm. % K
a

For Sale at

HuPPFS
Drug,Book and Seed Store

... <
i
i

Occasion for
>

11

Rejoicing... j
Tbe children will rejolee at tbe

beauty of tbe Richmond stovee.

Tbe mother will rejoloe at their j
convenience, tbe tether at their {

economy. Thete are polnta worth

considering.
«

i

Install One ot inese >

Richmond Stoves and
'

the Whole Family
Will Be Happy.

You'll alwi find that we carry a j
full lln«* of Mtaple mud Fancy CI root- <

rien wblcli are neeeaaary to aalla

farlt.ry to liou««*kt-epliiK. call and

*r«o«ir gondii.

W. D. Barksdale.
-

J. L. HILL & CO.,
BUGGIES,

: WAGONS,
CABBIAGES

XT A PVPQfl
auu *"»

REPOSITORY
No. 3 Rosenberg Block

^ UV artt alrlctly bead<iU«rlem for [mint*.
oil*. «»l> ' overliiga. viiriilahea. aUina etc.

1'lioue 107. MlllordV lirug Store.

| If you want to rent well at nItclit. ami let

your children rent, no to Mllfurd'i iod gel a
' bottle of I'HrnrHiopli aud use II lor croup.

colli a. etc. It will ilo th<* work.
J I'liofTe 107. Mllford'a Drug Store.

J Floor lUltu, roof paint. liouaa paint,
t ntauirl paint, in lact anything In Ibe palut

ltn« cau t>« bail al MIUurO« Drue Slur*.

Beyond.

Comparison
.... AXI) ....

Competition.

2 OSBOR

? Because It
|

Double Hub Suspension Spoke Re
eralbleSteel Wheeln. e

WheelH ">4 inchest high, 20 removable
teel Hpoken in each wheel, channel
teel tire*.
Teeth of spring steel, flattened .1

mints, rounded bottomn. '(

le Hardw
EAST END. r

"* i
Vbm ' *" KfN imil limn oh Ufa *

KouniU in Country and In Town. 1
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o

HALRM HAY IN MAY AMI FAKX WOKK. c

Owing to tbe roali of bualneae In every wr- 1

loo, there wa« a ainalI gathering io the city
a*l Monday. Farmer* are movlug ihlnga
'down on the farm" Juat now, chopping out (
ulton, planting corn and tlnlahlng tbe plant* tj
"» Af «ii»Iaii All IHm mill In nn tliam f nnno >

i'be grain crop* are growing ul«*ly, but are
cry amal) for the lime of year, altboogb witb
avorable aeaaona good crojm may yet be barrated.We bear conalderable complaint
ilready about the buga eating op tbe Iriab
totatoe vine*. Parla grwo and floor will do
hern op In abort order. Home (arroera have
ilready ael out aweet potatou allpa.ruablng
or an early crop on tbe market. Tbe fruit
irop prorolaeeto be abundant and will belp
iut wonderfully tbeae bard tlmte. The
itanda of cotton and corn were never better
ind all In all everything on the larm U movukon moet favorably Ju«t now.

NOW 18 TilK TIKK TO WORK KOAIM.

If our hnatltng and efflcleot 8upervlaor will
Is up tbe roada at tba Kanmood branch on
.be Cabin road, and cover that awful roekr
)laceover, at Wblte'e bridge, and drain off
be quagmire Just beyond tbe brancb tbla
ilde of Mr. Edwin Parker'*, be will be bald In
tverlastlng remembrance Jiy tbe traveling
jubllc and many voter*. These piaoes mar
jot M«m "very bad" to a person traveling
>ver them once a mould, but when a man
las to go over them every day In the week,
ibe wonder la tbat beever gets back, and tbat
lis boggy la not literally torn to places. Tbla
lection of tbe county baa bad leaa attention
ban any olber, and tbe people along tbe lloe
it travel realise vary sensibly tbla fact and
save been waiting and doping for better roads
[or a Iodk time.

*EAULY A VATAt. ACCIDENT.

Mr. Boh Brawn, son of Mr. Jobn Brown,
irbile running hla aaw mill on tbe plantation
>r Mrs. Agnes Peanal, met wltb a severe aerldentla»t week ; while a band was bearing
iff apiank from tbe aaw oo« end of the plank
ivas at ruck by tbe saw, tbe other end atrlklng
Mr. Brown with great force In tbe cbeat,
browing blm about ten feet over tbe runilngsaw. He was taken np and brought to'
Mrs. Fennal's house, where be lay for several
loura In a partially unconscious state, suffer
ng Intensely. Dr. Hberrard was aent for and
eudered prompt and efficient service. In a
lay or so he was carried home by bis father,
rbts U tl.e third time be has been burt at tbe
nlll businese and be Is lucky to escape death )
10 narrowly.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS CLOSED. J
All tbe public schools along Koute No. 3, i

stoned last Friday, and tbe teachers have <

(one to their respective bmnes to enjoy the
luiet and rest tbey so much need.

AMUNEXEKTg FOR ABBEVILLE. '

iiww VUBV IUC I4irv« UIUW »l w u WIWVN KWU

>ur people nr- having a Utile rnplle from
bora, we are Mkrd what are I bw idiuh

n»*nt* (or tbe wa»on ? In oar huat.Mng end
»IJ« awnke little city to be an quiet lut.1 our
roung iH*mle will have to aeek pleaaure el»e-
*bere ? We hope not. How about bicycle
iiurnunifni, Iihm ball team, a cornel band ?
which would liven up tblogN wonderfully.
We ho|>e I'rof. Hill and olbera directly In i
Lhla line will look after tbe lulereata of tbe
rlty and tbe pleaaureof our people.
rllKKK CKKTTY I.ITTI.K UIRI-1 WIN HKI/.KS.

"

MIm Ina Plnkerlon, the popular atalalanlj
frarnor tl ine xiuroti ncuuii, onrreu iiiht

\>riz?* la acbolant Id ber room nut lor
punctuality, oof for deportment sod one for
(nod Iimodi, and on cIohIiik the achool thej
iihuimi of the following Utile glrla were read
nut having won the prlz«a : Ml»a Ada McNeill,Minn Marie McKeuzle and MIm Kvu
William*. They went home happy over Ihe
bright record Itiey had made, and much
pleaaed with their gllla.
CAkLOAU or C-ATTLK KOK CIIA KLKXTo.H.

Mr. .larueti Ullllatu and Mr Torn Hart la
I.,It yesterday with h cur load of beef cattle!
for the t'harleatou market. (

TKI.M'ttoN K XKKTINU, IIKt.l. J I KNTH.il. ! I'
Uu tomorrow.'l'huixluy tbeM'h, at l^elianon

School honae Ht four I'. M.. patronx of the
Mount <'armel ai>d AhbevMe telephone line
aa» 4 11 linlfl H hlknttlMN nii««*t 111* llMiklnff (O ! Il

t-itrly mtHhllMiinint of Hie line. Thin will be
mii Important iii*-rllni( «nil nil hrt» i-artiHnlly
rt-qijt>«led to illtend. MmJ. I'aiker ban »p*-til
l»>tli llionry mill 11 Inm on thin project, ami
ilflrt-x lunpt II couipleU*tl without delay.

»'KIKNIM IVMIMI AMI OnlMJ.

M l«« ttoxle McKnnxle Is nn«>ndlnjc the week
in llii- city w illi her MMem. Mm. JoIuihou aud
Mm. N ickeU
Mr. Tom Koox. ot Mount Carmcl. upent

liml Saturday uuil Holiday with lim brother.
Mr. H. W. Knox, ol Hit* Mi in in neighborIhmmI,returning to lil« home ou Mondny lu
company with |{ev. Mr. .singleton
Mm. J K. Ulb^rt In npendlng the week with,

her iiiothi'r, Mm. A. K. W'uImid, neui
Lebanon.
Mm- Kmmn McAllister. with lnr Inter,'

Mm. Black, of M'-unl ('nrine', were viMtom lu
tb«> city lnnt Thumdiiy.
Mm. Surah Drrminii In company with hci

laughter, Mm. W.T. Met till and noii, Mr. A.
K. Prennon, were ifumui in me cuy one un>
liml wrfk. |
Mr. NlrhnUx Hcltram ami Mr. John Walker

wrie among the rr|ire»eiilHil*e men from tlie
MIimioii rit-IkmmI in IIihcM) H.tlfday.
Mr. Jobn A. Wlwia *p«*i»llwn daya ul luxt'

we*-* Id MiH'ornilrk on bUf>lnr«M
.\1.-*»r* Jxint'H and Jnhu A. YVIIIInhih rrturni'dSaturday la*t Irom a delightful trip to

th* )'ii«rlt«|iin Kxpoaltinu.
Mr. Johnny Sutherland In now with Up-'

Furniture h'arlory, which Im now ruuuiug on

full lluie. '

%

The OSBORNE
Columbia Mowev.
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STANDS
AT

THE
HEAD.

t Has :

Every wearing part is interchange
ible, giving long life lo the rake.

You cannot afford to buy a raki
vlthout firat looking at the OHBORN I
» well a» our full line of Farm Ma
:hinery.

are Co.
Nr.tod Mr*.8.L Wllaon, of Grain Kldg
arm wer* In tbacliy laai Wedneadty.
Mr. K. W. Knox void (our hale* of cotton li
ba city laai Thursday, realising »/$ canta. tb

.. Tint IK. aaak ar.il ha ha<

*«o bold log for 8 ceo la.
Mlu ftoaa Kooz ha* Ju»f purcbaaad

wantlful organ from tbe Corlab On*u Co
if New York. The Inatrumrot I* beautiful li
leaign, very sweet toned and folly guarac
eed.

Ill VINE WORSHIP.

He*. Dr. lander, of Wllllamaton Femal
X>llrge waa the honored gueat of our city lai
luoday, preacnlng In tbe Metbodlat churci
norolog and evening. Hla morning tea
raa taken from 2nd Chronicles, 7tt> ebapte
ind I3tb verae. "If my people, wblcb ar
sailed by my name, aball bonoble Uiemeelvet
md pray, and ae*k my face, and tarn (roc
heir wicked waya; tben will I bear froc
iea*eo,and will forgive iheir am, and wll
imi their land." He aooke of tbe peraona
iIom atich aa pride prayerleaaneae and,idolatry
ind Mid altboagb we war* aendlng Mlaaloc
irlee to Ja|?ao, yet wa ware ouraelvea a oatto
>( idoiatera.worablpplng tba "almight
iollar." Ha tben apoke of tba external aim
llaboneaty, profanity, dlaregard of tbe mai
-lace relatione betweeo buaband and wife li
be cootrol and government of their cblldret
ilaoof tbe dlaregard of boman life, reck lei
md fast driving, Monday train*. He tbe
ipokeof alna legalized or autbor?ied by la«
lucb aa disregard of tbe Habbatb pleaaui
txouralon*. He dwelt at length upon tbei
prevailing Internal, external, ana natloni
tins arm gave aa a remedy the worda of bl
last. He laid God bad built uaiona 6 day
plan and that If wa worked beyond tbi
men called! It "nervoua prostration," but b
thought II abould be called "riabbatb vloh
lationHa touched on tbe dlapanaary an
laid It waa a primary aobool fur makln

iKIa aiaa ta lMralic«d nitlnnftl llll-

liquor traffic.In which we were all Block
Qoidera because fiom a certain portion of It
revenue or profile we could eend our cblldre
Lo acbool. Heaald the people were the m
trnmenl aod were reaponalble for all thai
iloa and had to a (real extent loat the Dlvln
Favor and eopartnerablp wltb Uod. and then
Tore oar land waa curved and needed beallni
ind eoneloded hla remarka, "let na learn tbi
tad leaaon and turn our fact* to tbe Lord an

ill tblngaaball work together for our good.
Ilia aermon at nlabt waa principally to tta
young people. Hla aermon waa earneat an
Forceful, Inrnlablng much food lor aerlou
thought

EDUCATIONAL MRKTINM.

Hnpt.J.8. Olbert attended Iaat week tfa
meeting of tbe Educational Board from lb
North wblcb convened at Atbena (Jeorgli
Poor r.f the number repreaented tbe Hootber
teboola. Mr. Olbert waa much pleaaed wit
Lbe Intereat manlfeeted by. tbe Board In tb
educational Intoreata for both North an
tomb, and mdu lo mink uut me proapeci
Tor an Increase In more money for tbe eontl
pro schools Is near at band. They were a

lellgbUully entertained and bad altogetbe
i good meeting looking to tbe advancemen
)f educational Interests.

MaanNHHl Day of Jaaca 111(1
Ncbool, Thursday, Hay 8tb, IMS.

I'BOMRAM.
Song.School.
Heci tat Ion "Kabv Loclc,".BeaaleO'DeU.
Recltatloo."First Settler's Story," Dale;

tiuibea.
Kecltallon-'Tp and H)*n,"- Five Girl

ind Three Boys.
limitation."Liberty Bell." -Joho Kraiil

Hill.
Hongs We Hlnn.".School.
Mediation . "Kentucky Belle," . Lllllai

lone*.
Kan Prill.Twelve O'rls.
Itecltatlon -Waller Jones.
iuu«ria chiMra.i.fc'ivh fiirls and Th re<

!loy».
Add re**. Pr. K. Y. I»re«»ily.
Addrea».Hon. U. E. Prince.
Adilrrw-ilon. D. 8. Ilendernoii.
Atlilre** -A. C. Lai Inter.
A itemoon -HN«ftmll.
Mualcby Due Weil ({narlelie.

A Ju*t 4'rlllt-iaiM,
(Greubvllle Mountaineer.)

The withdrawal of the nophoinore cUx
from Clenmon College irnt moat unfottunat
itorurrpiirp, aud I* nil the inor«« Imid»ii(h(>I
un account of llie trivial character of the ell
rumManrc* IhitnniNt the breach belwc*
iIn* otudeut* sod the fHculty. The faculty I
undertaking to enforce au Indexible rule dl
not rirri'iw u «rl>« Hiid Junt dlacretlon whe
n ward I mi; h >e»fre puiin»hmenl for what
uioHt Uou'y k technical viola llou ol the rul<
and lb* prole*! ol the Ktudent* Iih» mur

merit in uliowing the lark ol any Intention u

inirpo«c nf their cla»*male to dl*ri-itard lit
Inw-lpliiiary power of the (acuity, while hi
act l« utterly dnvohj of hurtful or I tumor l«

rf«uliH. The utl«lMl'e whi made In not retrai
inu » »tep that w-in nIiowii to in- unj'iat In Id

application to thiN aperUI olK-noe. ami Hi

n^MUy of thw rule he* been maintained !

lie itarrl rice of wholeaome consideration in
" . I'lie eli

Illf ni'limr III ciiiurinn

incut of liiauboriilnallnn hiiiouk the Mtiidcnl
<lld not exla*. Mint their <|Uict. ill ;iilt1-il mm

nerill leaving tb« inMllution iNMirely worth
of i-oium<-ndutlou.

.

TlirFilrla Hlioiilil br I.Mil
Ritrr.

,Columbia Heconl.)
Tin- t'letiiMiu com pi cation kiI» vtoroe mm

lied I he more it in gfrred up. Tuere ohoul
l»> a complete. lhoi.iUi(h hihI ncarclilnt; liivi
tlKHtlon which will lay bare the actual ImcI
When they uie aacertalued, If the aludnu
are wrong, they aliould he ptiiimhed ; It men
liera of the faculty have buiiKled, they about
r>* ouioveti. i iriiiMiu n»i> » iim
Urol ciaMi miinaijemeul muni be liud tin re.

riMltipliylllu Compound In the >m*»( iiori
uiedlclue. Kor ««l« by The S[iml l»ru({ Cu.

uiraa n i,orai<i.

Kitgs for settl ng from the flne«t It. 1'. Hocks [
Now la (he beat »eason to net run loitel n,.,,

ktrontc healthy chick. J. 11 Glenu. 'mi
II you want good groceries at lowent prices ibett«

and prompt deliver, call at Gleon*.
(ileun buy* In In rice inanities, i>*>» *pot

|cn*b. Come and I will Mil at the lowest IJv-;
I ing price*. Hhoe*. dry good*, notion*, bau, .,.h(!

farm tools, collar*, pad*. Iisruesa, traces Ac.,
* Never buy flour. corn, brau, oaia. *ugar, «<wxi cin
«ui{ar Ht lbs. fl. Coffee, rice, raolaMcn, «kc.. be- »ilt|
fore you gel price* from Glenn*. huuti
Garden seed all kind*. AI*o blla* triumph °*er<

xeed potatoes, the earliest and beat at Glenit'n. I

j All gooil* delivered prompt 1/ at Glenn'*. u^n]
1 i tur linn of ennihi. brushes. leather goods *,,m
ami toilet »rtlcle* bii n#v*rbeen »o complete. Vou
I'bone 107. Mllford'n Drof Hlore.
If you want Dice auiionory cheap, ro to Yo
Mllford'a Drug Miore. I'hone 107. »klrt
Ice cream In any <|uaiillly al the op-lo (tale tb*n

fountain. Mllford'a Drug Hlore. Ho
Wcbaveallel of new drlnka at oar foon *°j"

lain a* long aa your arm al Mllford'a Drag."
Hlore.

1Sdhiey/S;1 ar GEORGE EDWAI

Imsmsssam The
Book
The irtit- »

gi' N'S"|u*iIm»h un<U
/». JBHI in* the l»l«lci

Pfe&iftWfC* ? tn ToLM KOl<

r0^*So'^Kiv-l /flH! cmiui»» i

: ,fc&£ gjJk <W account of ibt

"The t»t
Iffil'r' and uprrall
BESiftl &4+>'/ ^^laH author telli

V^Sjj^-sv^v '~-Y U i'J.iMNmita *« InUru
MlW "Rrtn>|
Problem."
°r "** &»"* °

W mtaCNT ROOSEVELT.wlttOmrwr J
9 al New Verfc.sai*: -"Mr.Orakaa'sstanr Is I Of
§ Ike best tctaael I km kurtw read alike 1 n
I aaval ftfktlacterlaf Ikawar. ItaeataCJost I
1 as SMcfc caarafe la t* akaal Ukiaf pkstl I qa
1 grafts as II <w la wart Uia pmt." I Ik

No subject bos ever boon before tlie publl
the wanner in which Admiral iH'hley bks iieen
demand the tuU imaayitttlan mi Um Hmr
ererjrthlnjc Juat as It occurml and a* I be e

like wildflro. Liberal committ-sion*. OuiBt a

S-cent stamps for cunvassinK outfit. ACTQUICK.
. M Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, accon
' I AGENTS I W. B. COi
^WANTED I SoSePubiisi
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Virginia=C
Chemical C
? CHAHLESTC
n RICHMOND,

ATLANTA, i
*

'

ii

I Largest M&nufactu
.* Fertilizers

d
« Importers of . . .

* Pure German
j;Muriate of Po
* Nitrate of Sod

i« Sulphate of P

a It is important in buyini
» only to buy goods of establishgrade,but to buy where
« character can be supplied.

S are n position to

? goods and in such quantities
will pay you to see us before

iAddress Virginia*Cat
Chat

lot Virginia-Carolina Almanac.

t
SOUTH
RAII/

THE GREAT H
OF TRADE AHl

Uniting the Priaoipi
Canlert and H«alth
Ktaortt of lh« louth

41

NORTH, EAST
i)
j
n ..............
I

- I V«ftlb«U TmIm, '

bmfm.m New York tad M«i
CimolaMtti »nd n»r!4« F«ii
AakwllU,

ii1
M«r T«rk m4 Fl«rl4*. clllivr *

»4 t»Vka»k, * t<» Ki«

t; Mm-w.rn.mmU.
Mm+mrlmw Olmlmg-Cmr Bcrvlo* ei

Ixcallaai farrlM tud Uw 1

> o««at JouUi Carolina latar*
Eapeaitlom.

Wlatov Toavial Tlokala la all
ra4«aa4 rataa.

Far rfa«aM*rf la^trwaNaa, Na«rai««
j ; mjpl* a* aaaraH a, ar a<l

#. M. MAUDWICK.
| flaawal Pa««y«r Jjaat,

WmMktmgfm, B. 0.

«V| It. w. IVNT.
Bla. Pmaaajtr^aat,

ItaWaitoa, J. 0.

J a* ..

I.. W. While'* / ml*.
e supply ill! hnldi oat at L. W. Wbll»'i.
i«mii>|k ot yUrdu have bMO void, bat iber*
remniim k hdo«i amortmed. Yon bad
t come before they are all gone.
ililng like It wa*ever aeen befor* lu tba
of Abbeville. We mean thai »toeIt of
'oldrrlfi* and lure* now on Mia at I*. W.
le'n.
to White'* If yon want to *ee pretty
I'ooda, prlou. percale*, madraa, gtbf-.

a, iitwna, luumina, inuiiri, u>m I ilea in
Y variety,
n't mi** i-eelng thoM embroldertea and
at White'*. They are tha lovalient

en you ever uv.

0 will nod the laleat ntylea of Hprtot aod
mer tialH at White'*. both atraw aod for.
will nml M>me varleliea In light colored

a will And an elejr»nt Una ol Rainy-day
InfCH at L W. Whlte'a. Call and aaa

w about thoce exqulalta embroidery
area at White'*? The lad lap wbo have
een them have a treat In atore for tbatn.

antlagoi
ID GRAHAM. Jn.
<| A»«<rlat<M 1'rrM war curnMpondant, *k»M
« f. s. H. Brooklyn <1tiring tha cntlra In M
rampaUm. Illmtratad wltk pko<ofn|ti K
ullwr during Um itfkt.

MosfSensationalI m
ofthoDmy. 1

Uirjr or Ihe famoaa crolaa of Ik* Flytnff
ir Cdamolctr W Inflrld HeuU itchlayc MM-
ulr and dnlrurlieil of tba gyaaM liltM
> THE FIKST TINE.
in antmrraph rmlurarnx-nt and panoMl^B
bald* by llrar Admiral Scfalay.
la of the atorr of the moTCMiU I
nun of the H/1b( Hqaadna M tha
i thetu la thk book art comet"

-W. 8. KCHLR. K
ting narrative of facta. Explain* tha to-H
rada Movement;" tba "boopr tha "OoaltegB
*«Ule« runcloaivaly mrj «4wn nlhf

f In-iiilry 18

nffi NEW Y08K HEXALO am:."Nr. l|
nw.lathaiHflat aHaaaTiaemil II * ; >j
tttr Um la auka tha Mediae ttal !
real aaralaflkaraaaatf aCaarlal lh» IB
Iry ta n iitaMlat tMr rayatabaaa, j
e that haa interested everybodyMK
treated, and the American t»opleH
. .a «! Thla hnnk tfilllH
rcwltneiute* taw it. Book is mU1b| <
nd book* now ready. Hcnd'terep M
Now U the Urue to MAU MONEY. H

ding to style of binding desired. B
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